Chitosan-based nano bres were synthesized using a bre electrospinning technique and tested for the removal of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol from aqueous solutions. e downside of chitosan-based materials is swelling. In this study, it was found that the addition of polyisoprene not only improved the electrospinning ability of chitosan but also reduced the swelling of the nano bres by 50%. e adsorption studies of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol on the chitosan-based nano bres were conducted in a batch process. e nano bres were found to remove up to 90% of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol with an adsorption reduction capacity of 12% at each cycle of reusability test. e reduction capacity was associated with the chemical interaction of the adsorbate and the adsorbent. is indicated that the nano bres can e ectively remove 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol from water for at least 3 cycles. e adsorption e ciency improved as the degree of cross-linking was reduced and the adsorption mechanism followed the Freundlich isotherm suggesting that the adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol occurred in di erent layers on the surface of the nano bres. e degree of crosslinking of the electrospun nano bres with glutaraldehyde was found to a ect the adsorption capacity. Nano bres with di erent degrees of crosslinking were used to study the e ect of pH, adsorbent dose, and initial concentration.
INTRODUCTION
Water is a vital life-sustaining solvent. erefore, water must be free from pollutants and it must be available in adequate amounts. However, water pollution is becoming a global concern . Organic pollutants such as phenols are among the water pollutants that pose a threat to human health (Sartori et al., 2012) .
Phenols occur naturally during the decomposition of organic matter and UV irradiation of the amino acids in the hemicelluloses of plants. However, their concentration is escalated by anthropogenic activities which include burning of fossil fuels, treatment of pests and manufacturing of chemicals such as paracetamol (Olujimi et al., 2010; Richter et al., 2000) . ey enter water bodies via di erent pathways, which include industrial e uents (Rajaram and Das, 2008), urban run-o (Sulej et al., 2012) and agricultural run-o (Olujimi et al., 2010) .
Phenols undergo chemical conversions in water sources, which elevates their hazardous e ects at equivalent concentrations to their counterparts. Rainwater containing high levels of nitrogen oxides (e.g. NO and NO 2 ) oxidizes phenols to nitrophenols (e.g. 4-nitrophenol, 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol, etc) , which further increases the concentration of nitrophenols in the water sources (Michałowicz and Duda 2007; WHO, 2011) . For example, nitrophenol, which is used as an intermediate for the production of pesticides, is reported to be released into water and air from its production site a er biological treatment (Michałowicz and Duda, 2007) . e nitrophenols are known to be more toxic to human beings than the pristine phenols (i.e. carbolic acid).
Several methods have been used for the removal of phenols from water. ese include photo-degradation (Nie et al., 2012) , membrane technology (Teli et al., 2013) , coagulation and occulation (El-Ashtoukhy et al., 2013) as well as adsorption (Li et al., 2009) . Adsorption has gained more attention for the removal of phenols and other organics due to high adsorption e ciency, ease of operation, cost-e ectiveness and high pollutant selectivity. Among other adsorbents, chitosan (CS) has been extensively explored due to its availability in abundance, biocompatibility, biodegradability, ease of chemical modi cation and recyclability (Zhou et al., 2011; Sun and Li, 2011; Venkatesan and Kim, 2010) .
However, CS-based nanocomposites have shown high swelling capacities when subjected to water (Xie and Wang, 2010) and cannot be electrospun as is. is limits their application in water treatment. To overcome these problems, we synthesized less swelling CS nano bres by carefully selecting a recipe of compatible polymers that were added to the CS solution (in optimized amounts) to make it electrospinnable ). e CS-based nano bres were then tested for their e cacy to remove 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol from water.
EXPERIMENTAL Materials
Chitosan (MW; 150 000 g·mol 
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purchased from Sigma Aldrich (Dusseldorf, Germany). PVDF durapore lter membranes with the pore size of 0.22 µm and diameter of 47 mm were purchased from Merck (Massachusetts, USA). C 18 SPE cartridges (bed I.D. = 4 mm, thickness = 0.75 mm, particle size = 50 µm and 60 Å pore size) were purchased from 3M Company (Minnesota, USA), deionized water was prepared in our laboratory using direct-Q ® (Millipore) system supplied by Merck Millipore (Massachusetts, USA).
Electrospinning and cross-linking of nano bres
CS-based nano bres were synthesized using an electrospinning technique. A 3% chitosan/poly(acrylamide) (CS/PAA) polymer solution at the percentage ratio of 77:23 was prepared by dissolving the respective polymers in 50% acetic acid (CH 3 COOH) as the electrospinning solution. 5% of polyethylene glycol (PEG) and 80% polyisoprene (PIP) relative to CS were added to reduce the surface tension and the swelling of CS. To form CS-based nano bres, the prepared solutions were transferred to a 10 mL plastic syringe tted with a needle of 0.8 mm internal diameter.
e syringe was placed on NE-4000 double syringe pump. A high-voltage generator was used to induce an electric eld between the collecting plate and the tip of the needle. e positive terminal of the DC generator was connected to the tip of the syringe needle and the negative terminal connected to the aluminium foil (collecting plate). e earth terminals were connected to the syringe pump. e nano bres were synthesized at the following optimized electrospinning conditions: the syringe injection ow rate of 0.7 mL·h −1 , a distance of 21 cm between the aluminium foil and the tip of the needle, and a voltage of 24 kV at room temperature. e electrospun CS nano bres were dried in an oven at 40°C for 24 h to remove moisture. e nano bres were placed and supported at the top of the beaker which was saturated with the vapour of 25% glutaraldehyde (GLA) for 24 h. e resulting cross-linked nano bres were dried in an oven for 24 h.
Characterization
e CS-based nano bres were characterized using scanning electron microscopy (SEM), transmission electron microscopy (TEM), Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), Raman spectroscopy, thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), X-ray di raction (XRD) and a tensile tester. e characterizations were performed to understand the morphology, dispersion of nanoparticles on the nano bres, polymerization, functionality, thermal degradation, mechanical strength and the swelling behaviour the nano bres. e detailed characterization results for CS-based nano bres are available in and .
Swelling tests
To perform this analysis, 1.5 g of the CS-based nano bres was carefully weighed and immersed in 10 mL of de-ionized water in a conical ask for 24 h at room temperature. e nano bres were removed from the water, blotted and re-weighed. e swelling ratio of the nano res was computed using Eq. 1 (Liu et al., 2013) . 
where: Q = swelling ratio in percentages M s = the mass in the swollen state M d = the mass in the dry state
Solid phase extraction (SPE)
e adsorption studies of phenols were conducted in water. erefore, 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol was used as an indicator compound for phenols and extracted from water using the SPE manifold and C 18 cartridges. e cartridges were pre-conditioned by passing 5 mL of methanol and water consecutively. Water samples (100 mL) were passed through the cartridges under moderate vacuum pressure. e cartridges were washed with de-ionized water and air-dried for 20 min. 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol was eluted into the calibrated vials using ethyl acetate (1 mL) followed by methanol (1 mL) (Geibler and Scholar 1994) . e eluted samples were dried under nitrogen gas. Dichloromethane (DCM) (2 mL) was added to the vials and vortexed for 20 min. e SPE extracts were then injected into the GCxGC-TOF MS instrument described in the forthcoming section.
Gas chromatography and mass spectrometry analysis
A LECO comprehensive two-dimensional gas chromatograph coupled to time-of-ight mass spectrometer (GCxGC-TOFMS) was used for the analysis and quanti cation of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol. is is mainly because GC×GC-TOFMS has been proven to present some advantages for the analysis of complex mixtures (e.g. phenols) such as increased peak capacity, sensitivity, selectivity and the possibility of having an organized distribution of structurally-related chromatographic peaks. Restek RXi 5Sil-MS and RXi 17-Sil-MS (both with the following speci cations: 30 m, internal diameter of 0.25 mm and lm thickness of 0.25 µm) were used as primary and secondary columns, respectively. ese columns were chosen because the former has high sensitivity, high thermal stability and reduced bleeds which prevent oxidation of the column, while the latter has excellent inertness and selectivity for phenols. e temperature of the primary column was started at 55°C for 5 min, then increased to 280°C at the rate of 10 °C·min −1 and held for 5 min. e temperature of the secondary column was started at 75°C and held for 5 min, then increased to 300°C at the rate of 10°C·min −1 . e modulator interface temperature was set at 30°C above the secondary oven temperature. e transfer line was set at 300°C and the ion source temperature at 240°C. e electron impact ionization energy was set at −70 eV with an o set of 300 V making a total detector voltage of 1 600 V. Helium was used as the carrier gas (Geibler and Scholar, 1994) .
Calibration
Standards were prepared using 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol in DCM. e working standards used to draw the calibration graphs were prepared from the serial dilution of the stock solution to the required concentration. A total of 7 working standards (0.5 mg·L ) was used for preparation of calibration graphs. e determination coe cient of approximately 0.99 379 was obtained from the linear plot. is calibration curve was used for quanti cation of the extracted 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol from the adsorption water samples.
Batch adsorption experiments
e adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol was conducted using glutaraldehyde (GLA) cross-linked CS-based nano bres under optimised conditions. To do this, a measured mass of the nano bres and 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol (25 mL) were transferred into a conical ask. e contents of the ask were stirred. A er stirring, the solution containing 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol was separated from the nano bres and the ltrate was ready for SPE extraction of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol. e e ect of solution pH (5-11), adsorbent dose (50-400 mg), contact time (0-210 min) and initial concentration (40-100 mg·L −1 ) of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol were studied. To determine the e ect of individual parameters (for example, the e ect of pH), the other parameters were kept constant while the parameter of interest was varied at the above-given ranges. 25 mL aliquots of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol (100 mg·L −1 ) were used for all adsorption experiments to ascertain the adsorption in the laboratory. e concentration of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol was determined using GCxGC-TOFMS. Kinetic studies for the adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol were conducted and isotherm models were used to determine the adsorption mechanism of the CS-based nano bres. e adsorption e ciency of the CS-based nano bres was calculated using Eqs 2-5, where the initial mass of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol was prepared from the serial dilutions of the stock solution and nal concentrations were determined using GCxGC-TOFMS. 
Kinetics e rates of adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol using CS-based nano bres were determined using pseudo-rst-order kinetics and pseudo-second-order kinetic models. e equation for the kinetics of the pseudo-rst-order used is provided in Eq. 6 (Lagergren, 1898):
where: k 1 = rate constant of the pseudo-rst-order adsorption process (min
), q e = amount of material adsorbed per unit mass of adsorbent at equilibrium (mg), q t = amount of material adsorbed per unit mass of adsorbent at time t (mg), e pseudo-second-order model used is as provided in Eq. 7 (Ho and Mckay 1998):
where: k 2 = rate constant of the pseudo-second-order adsorption process (g·mg ) was the intercept and q e −1 was the slope of the plot.
Adsorption isotherms
Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms were used to determine the adsorption mechanism of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol on the surface of CS-based adsorbents. e Langmuir isotherm model used was described by Eq. 8.
where: q e = equilibrium uptake of the material (mg·g , was used to determine the a nity of the adsorbate on the surface of the adsorbent. e dimensionless parameter R L was calculated using Eq. 9. is parameter can be used to predict the adsorption e ciency of the adsorbent. e process is irreversible if
where: K L was the Langmuir isotherm constant determined in Eq. 8 and C 0 was the initial concentration of the adsorbate (Salim and Munekage, 2009) e Langmuir isotherm model used was derived from Eq. 10: Where ε can be correlated by:
where R is the gas constant (8.314 J·mol
) and T is the absolute temperature in Kelvin. e equilibrium concentrations of the phenols were used to determine the values of ε. e slope of the plot of ε 2 vs lnq e was used to determine the values of β which are presented in Table 4 . e constant β is related to the mean free adsorption energy, E (kJ·mol 
Reusability of the nano bres e CS-based nano bres were tested for the reusability capabilities. To do this, the nano bres were puri ed and dried a er every cycle using ethanol and NaOH. e nano bres were dispersed and stirred in ethanol for 4 h. e pre-washed nano bres in ethanol were ltered and re-washed with 0.2 M NaOH for desorption of the remaining nitrophenols. Drying of the nano bres was done at 40°C for 24 h. e subsequent nano bres were then used for re-adsorption studies by evaluating recovery of the 100 mg·L −1 nitrophenol indicator compound.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Morphology of the nano bres
e CS powder used in this study produced a highly viscous solution when added to the glacial acetic acid, which could not be ejected out of the spinneret during electrospinning. To reduce the viscosity of the solution while maintaining an electrospinnable solution, CS was blended with polyacrylamide (PAA). PAA is a long molecular chain polymer which assisted in the entanglement and intertwinement of the CS polymer during electrospinning. Polyethylene glycol (PEG) and polyisoprene (PIP) were added to the electrospinning solution of CS to reduce the surface tension of the resulting solution and to reduce the swelling potential of the produced nano bres, respectively. Uniform non-beaded nano bres were obtained with 3% blended polymer concentration with the following ratios: CS:PA at 78:22, 5% PEG and 80% PIP relative to CS. PIP not only reduced the swelling behaviour of CS but also improved the aesthetic appearance of the nano bres. e uniform and non-beaded nano bres were obtained at the electrospinning polymer ow rate of 0.7 mL·h −1 , a distance of 21 cm between the aluminium foil and the tip of the needle, and a voltage of 24 kV at room temperature.
Both cross-linked and non-crosslinked nano bres were characterized by uniform woven nano bre mats. e integrity of the nano bres was maintained a er cross-linking with GLA. ere was no structural deformation observed. However, the size of the cross-linked nano bres increased from 471 ± 139 nm (Fig. 1a) to 527 ± 284 nm (Fig. 1b) . is was ascribed to the swelling behaviour of the CS-based nano bres due to absorption of the moisture during cross-linking.
Swelling tests
e swelling behaviour of the CS-based nano bres is presented in Fig. 2 . e swelling rate of all the nano bres with di erent degree of cross-linking was found to be high in the rst 20 min. e swelling rate decreased a er 20 min until equilibrium was reached at 90 min. When CS was cross-linked with GLA at the CS:GLA ratio of 1:0.25, the equilibrium swelling was found to be 122%. When CS was blended with PIP at CS:PIP ratio of 1:0.8 and cross-linked with GLA at CS:GLA ratio of 1:0.25, the equilibrium swelling was found to be 60%. When 
Figure 1 SEM images of the CS-based nano bres: (a) Noncross-linked nano bres and (b) cross-linked nano bres
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CS was cross-linked with GLA at the CS:GLA ratio of 1:1, the equilibrium swelling was found to be 81%. When CS was blended with PIP at CS:PIP ratio of 1:0.8 and cross-linked with GLA at CS:GLA ratio of 1:1, the equilibrium swelling was found to be 38%. It was observed that blending CS with PIP and crosslinking with GLA reduced the swelling behaviour of CS-based nano bres by 50% relative to unblended nano bres, with respect to speci c cross-linking. is reduction in water uptake of CS-based nano bres on the addition of PIP can be related to the decrease in hydrophilic groups which are the main sources of water uptake (Xie and Wang, 2010).
Adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol using CS-based nano bres
is study reports on the adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol using CS-based nano bres. is study was conducted in conjunction with the adsorption of 2-chlorophenol using CS-based nano bres as well as cyclodextrin/cellulose acetate nano bres ). e latter was done to determine the removal e ciency of the non-branched phenolic compounds as well as the ability of the cavity-rich materials for the removal of phenols from water. Due to length limitations, the latter results are not presented here. us, the parameters that a ect the adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol on CS-based nano bres are presented below.
The e ect of pH
e adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol was conducted at a pH range of 5-11. e acceptable pH of drinking water given in the WHO guidelines for drinking water quality is in the range of 6.5-8.5 (WHO, 1996) . It was, therefore, necessary to determine the optimum pH for the adsorption of the 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol at the acceptable limit of pH in drinking water. Figure 3 presents the e ect of pH on the adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol using CS-based nano bres. e adsorption e ciency was found to range between 64 and 68% at pH 5-7, with the highest e ciency observed for the adsorptions done using CS:GLA (1:0.25). e low adsorption e ciencies were o set by increasing the amount of nano bres used as adsorbents (see forthcoming sections). e adsorption e ciency was higher at the cross-linking ratio of 1:0.25 CS:GLA because fewer functional groups responsible for adsorption were used for cross-linking as compared to the ratio of 1:0.5 and 1:1 where more functional groups were utilized for cross-linking. e gradual signi cant decrease in adsorption e ciency was observed at pH > 8 (Fig. 3) .
e changes in adsorption e ciency of the CS-based nano bres for adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol were due to changes in speciation of phenols (including nitrophenols) at di erent pH values. Phenols are known to exist as negative phenolate ions at pH values greater than their pKa values (Li et al., 2009 ). e formed phenolates have high electron delocalization than that of their corresponding phenols (Li et al., 2009) . is electron delocalization stabilizes the phenolate ions hence decreasing their electrostatic interactions with the active surface of CS-based nano brous adsorbents (Gholizadeh et al., 2013) . e theoretical pKa value of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol is known to be 7.41 (Robinson and Stokes, 2002) . At pH values higher than 7.41, the phenols form conjugate phenolate ions which decreased their adsorption e ciency on the surface of CS-based nano bres. erefore, pH 7 was chosen for subsequent adsorption studies since it is the acceptable pH of the potable water and was found to show better adsorption e ciency for 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol.
The e ect of adsorbent dose
The effect of the amount (dose) of CS-based nanofibres on the adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol was investigated. Figure 4 depicts the changes in adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol as the dose of CS-based nanofibres was varied. It was observed that the adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol was rapid as the dose of nanofibres was increased from 50 mg to 200 mg. The adsorption efficiency was found to increase gradually from 250 mg of CS-based nanofibres until no observable improvement was reached at 350 mg (Fig. 4) . The rapid change in adsorption efficiency with increase in adsorbent dose was associated with the increased number of adsorption sites, which facilitate more uptake of the pollutants from the water as the dose of nanofibres is increased.
Figure 2 The swelling behaviour of CS-based nano bres
Figure 3
The e ect of pH on the adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol (100 
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e adsorption e ciency increased gradually to a steady state (equilibrium) at the aforementioned ranges of adsorbent dose, due to inaccessibility of adsorption sites as the adsorbent active sites became saturated. erefore, 350 mg was found to be the minimum dose of CS-based nano bres that removed a noticeable amount of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol for 25 mL of aqueous solution used. As a result, 350 mg of CS-based nano bres was used in the subsequent adsorption experiments.
The e ect of contact time e e ect of contact time for the adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol onto CS-based nano bres was investigated (Fig. 5) .
e adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol was found to increase rapidly in the rst 30 min of stirring (Fig. 5) . erea er, the adsorption e ciency increased at a slower rate from 60 min until equilibrium was attained at 150 min where 84% e ciency was observed. e rapid rate of adsorption could be explained by the availability of adsorption sites in abundance at the beginning of adsorption. As the stirring was increased, the adsorption sites on the surface of the CS-based nano bres were depleted until a saturation point (Yan and Quan, 2009 ). e stirring time of 150 min was then chosen as the optimum time for adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol on CS-based nano bres. Figure 6 illustrates the changing trend of adsorption e ciency of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol on the CS-based nano bres as the initial concentration of the adsorbate was changed. e adsorption e ciency did not change signi cantly at the initial concentration range of 40-60 mg·L of nitrophenol), the adsorption e ciency was observed to decrease signi cantly. e increase in adsorbate concentration increased the number of molecules of adsorbate (i.e., 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol) to be adsorbed on the surface of the adsorbent (Moyo et al., 2012) . e increase in number of molecules increased the competition of adsorbates for the surface of the adsorbent. erefore, the CS-based nano bre sites were saturated when exposed to higher concentration levels, resulting in a reduced adsorption e ciency for the 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol (Surikumaran et al., 2014)4-dichlorophenol (2,4-DCP.
The e ect of initial concentration of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol
Reusability of the CS-based nano bres
e CS-based nano bres were recycled 5 times to determine their reusability for the adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol. e adsorptions were conducted at the following optimized conditions: pH 7, 350 mg of CS-based nano bres, agitation/ contact time of 150 min. Figure 7 presents the results for the ability of the CS-based nano bres to remove 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol from the water a er 5 repeated runs. Ethanol followed by NaOH was used for desorption since phenols are very soluble in ethanol and have weak electrostatic interaction with the negatively charged adsorbents at a pH higher than their pKa values (Dada et al., 2012) . e adsorption e ciency of the CS-based nano bres was observed to decrease by 12 ± 6% for all cycles. ese results showed that CS-based nano bres have moderate regeneration abilities where high adsorption e ciencies were obtained in the rst 2 cycles and poor adsorption e ciencies beyond 3 cycles of repeatability. 
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Adsorption kinetics e rates of adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol using the CS-based nano bres were determined using pseudo-rstorder kinetics and pseudo-second order kinetic models. e linearized graphs of pseudo-rst-order kinetics and pseudosecond-order kinetics are illustrated in Figs 8 and 9.
e R 2 values of the pseudo-rst order and pseudo-second order kinetics were compared to determine the kinetics followed by adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol onto CS-based nano bres (Table 1) .
e R 2 values of the pseudo-rst-order kinetics were found to be lower than the R 2 values of the pseudo-second-order kinetics for all the nano bres. erefore, the adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol on CS-based nano bres followed pseudo-second-order kinetics. is implies that the adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol on CS-based nano bres is highly e cient. However, the nal conclusion should be made based on the rate constants for the adsorption of the 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol on the aforementioned nano bres. e rate constant values for both the pseudo-rst-order kinetics and pseudo-second-order kinetics are presented in Table 2 . e rate constants of the pseudo-rst-order kinetics for the adsorption carried out using CS-based nano bres at the following CS:GLA cross-linking ratios of 1:1, 1:0.5 and 1:0.25 were found to be −0.0235 min , respectively. Since the rate constants for the pseudo-second-order kinetics were greater than those of the pseudo-rst order kinetics, this suggested that the rate of adsorption favoured pseudo-second order kinetics. is agreed with the R 2 values observed which showed that adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol preferentially demonstrated pseudosecond order kinetics over pseudo-rst-order kinetics.
Adsorption isotherms
Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms were used to determine the adsorption mechanism of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol on the surface of the CS-based adsorbents. e linearized Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms which were used to determine the constants and factors are presented in Figs 10 and 11. (Table 3 ). e Freundlich isotherm constants were found to be 737 mg·g −1 , 508 mg·g −1 and 1 729 mg·g −1 with CS-based nano bres at CS:GLA = 1:1, 1:0.5 and 1:0.25, respectively (Table 3) . e dimensional factors of the Langmuir isotherm for the adsorption carried out using CS-based nano bres were less than 1. is suggested that the adsorption did not follow the Langmuir isotherm. However, the nal conclusion could be drawn based on the R 2 values. e n −1 values of the Freundlich isotherms were found to be 5.380, 2.706, and 3.238 for the adsorption carried out with CS-based nano bres at 1:1, 1:0.5 and 1:0.25 ratios of cross-linking. It was thus concluded that the adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol onto CS-based nano bres followed the Freundlich isotherm and the molecules formed multiple layers on the surface of the CS-based nano brous adsorbent (Dada et al., 2012) .
e R 2 values obtained from the plots of the linearized Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms were used to determine the adsorption mechanism of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol on the surface of the CS-based nano bres. When comparing the R 2 values of both isotherms, it was found that the better correlation was with the Freundlich isotherm since the R 2 values for the Freundlich isotherm were greater than those for the Langmuir isotherm for all adsorbents. erefore, the adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol followed the Freundlich isotherm, suggesting a heterogeneous adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol forming more than one layer on the surface of the nano bres.
Mechanism of adsorption
e D-R model was used to evaluate the nature of the interaction between 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol and CS-based nano bres. Figure  12 is the plot of the D-R model for the adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol on CS-based nano bres. e adsorption mean-freeenergy E was used for this purpose. E is the free energy required to transfer 1 mol of the adsorbate from the solution to the surface of the adsorbent (Kumar et al., 2010) . e magnitude of E is therefore used to estimate whether the interaction between the adsorbate and the adsorbent is physical or chemical. e mean free energy for adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol on CS nano bres crosslinked with GLA at the ratios of 1:1, 1:0.5, 1:0.25 were found to be 60.5, 59.3 and 57.6 kJ·mol −1 , respectively. ese values indicated that the mechanism of adsorption was via the chemical interaction of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol with the adsorbent; hence adsorption was chemisorption.
CONCLUSION
CS-based nano bres were successfully synthesized using an electrospinning technique a er a careful selection of reactants and reaction parameters. e CS-based nano bres were 
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found to remove up to 90% of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol at the optimum pH of 5−7, an adsorbent dose of 350 mg, and 150 min contact time, in the rst cycle of adsorption. e adsorption e ciency not only decreased in the second to last adsorption cycles but also increased with an increase in the degree of cross-linking. is was associated with the loss of functional groups that were used up as crosslinking sites. CS was blended with PAA, PEG and PIP to enhance its electrospinnability, reduce its surface tension, improve the morphology of the nano bres and reduce their swelling capability. e adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol onto CS-based nano bres tted pseudo-second-order kinetics well and the rate constants were found to be 0.2444 g·mg ·min −1 on CS-based nano bres cross-linked with GLA at the following ratios 1:1, 1:0.5 and 1:0.25. e adsorption of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol onto CS-based nano bres was found to follow the Freundlich isotherm. is indicated that the molecules of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol formed several layers on the surface of the nano bres. e mechanism of interaction between 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol and the CS-based nano bres was chemisorption; hence reusability studies indicated that there was a gradual decrease of adsorption e ciency of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol from one cycle of adsorption to another. e high removal e ciency of 3-methyl-4-nitrophenol which was also observed in a parallel study conducted on 2-chlorophenol demonstrated the potential of the CS-based nano bres in the puri cation of water contaminated with phenolic compounds. 
